INDICATION FOR USE STATEMENT
The SOL-CARE™ Safety Hypodermic Needle is used in conjunction with a standard syringe. This device is used for aspiration and administration of medication.

The SOL-CARE™ Safety Hypodermic Needle safety mechanism covers the needle after use. In the activated position, the needle cover guards against accidental needle stick during normal handling and disposal of the used needle/syringe combination.
Safety Needle

Instructions for Use

Attach SOL-CARE™ Safety Needle onto a luer lock syringe with a clockwise twist. Position the safety sheath and remove the needle cap.

Draw-up medication and administer injection per facility protocol.

Two Options to activate

1. Immediately following injection, activate safety cover by centering thumb on finger pad of safety cover (A), push cover forward until you hear and/or feel it lock into place (B).

2. Immediately following injection (A), activate safety cover by pressing safety cover against a hard surface until you hear and/or feel it lock into place (B).

CAUTION
Federal (USA) law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician or other licensed practitioner. Follow standard infection control precautions as specified by the Centers For Disease Control and Prevention (USA) or local equivalent.